FEBRUARY 2020 | DAVID SCHALLER
GOD GUARANTEES IT!
Regular HUB Notes
Let’s review the four sections of Scripture David
Schaller preached on February 9:
A. Matthew 16:18b
B. Matthew 24:14
C. Matthew 28:18-19
D. Revelation 7:9-10

Question 1. How would you summarize in your own words what God seems to be claiming in these verses?
Question 2. If these verses say what we think they say, what are our potential responses?
Question 3. What keeps you and I from obeying the Great Commission?
Question 4. Pastor Schaller said, “I believe that the moment we were born from above, part of what the Holy
Spirit planted in EACH OF US is a desire to obey the commands of God, including the Great Commission – to
go and make disciples of all nations.”
Can you recall a time when you sensed the Holy Spirit nudging you toward participating somehow in a Great
Commission work? (Some examples would be praying for or giving to or encouraging a missionary or a
specific ministry, going on a short-term missions trip or intentionally befriending internationals in your
relationship sphere with the love of Jesus.)

PRACTICING A FEW GREAT COMMISSION WORKS
1. Grow in awareness of where and the status of unreached people in the world.
Download the “UNREACHED of the Day” app and read together about the people group for the day.
2. Prayer for the unreached
Father, use us to build a reproducing church among an unreached people by 2030.
Father, please lead Church of the Open Door to the unreached people group you want us to invest in these
next 10 years.
3. Write a COD missionary a card of encouragement
Bower/Kozelchik - Ed & Judy Underwood
Anderson/Winters - Kris & Heather Hoffman
Ayvazian/Trerise - Margaret & Andy Andersen
Donnelly/Bock - Ken & Kathy Hoffman
Gersten/Vincent - Rob & Karen Kimmons
Ketterling/Easton - José and Janeen Gutierrez
Meyers/Wang - Rebecca Young & Angela Shih
Ericson Salmo HUB - Steve & Tina Quatro
Schaller/Shires - Colin & Rebecca McDougall
Various Homes - Doug & Ruth Weber
McGowan/Anderson - Colin McDougal Sr. and David & Joy Tuggy

